
6 GRADE  SECOND TERM  FIRST ENGLISH 

A : WRITE THE NAMES OF THE PICTURES
USING THIS  :

a .

b. 

c.

d.

B: 

CAROUSELL / BUMPER CAR /
ROLLER COASTER / FERRIS
WHEEL ,SHOOTING GAME  

F�ll �n the blanks w�th the  words : 

a .
b.
c.
d.

The roller coaster �s so ..............!

There are many game booths at the fa�r where you can try to w�n a _____.

At the fa�r, you can buy del�c�ous cotton _____ �n var�ous flavors.

People at the fa�r often enjoy the l�ve _____ and dance performances.

Exc�t�ng ,  candy , g�ft , mus�c ,
funny ,  gam e ,dr�nks ,happy , ferr�s

wheel .

e . The funhouse has m�rrors that create _____ �mages, mak�ng everyone laugh.

f. I won a cute stuffed an�mal at the shoot�ng _____ by h�tt�ng the targets.

g. Don't forget to try the tasty snacks and _____ ava�lable at the food stalls

h. I l�ke carrousels ,but ı don’t l�ke .......... . 

ı.

j.

Ghost  tra�n �s so  ......... for me , ı don’t
l�ke gett�ng �n �t .

The clowns at the fa�r made everyone _____ w�th the�r funny tr�cks."

C : Wr�te True or False accord�ng to the sentences .

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
k
l.

Veterinarians take care of human health.
A chef works in a restaurant and prepares meals
An architect designs and plans buildings.

A firefighter helps people during emergencies and puts out fires.
A librarian is responsible for maintaining a zoo.
A plumber fixes problems with pipes and water systems.

A pilot drives a train. 
Teachers work in schools and educate students.
A lifeguard ensures the safety of people at the beach or pool.
Actors perform in movies, plays, and television shows

10 x2 = 20 

10 x 2 = 20 

e.

f.

Name : 
Surname :

Class :  



What �s the weather l�ke ? D  :
Ansswer the quest�ıns accord�ng to the map .

How �s the weather at the Antalya �n summer ? a.

b. How �s the weather at İzm�r ? 

c. How �s the weather  at   Burdur ? 

d. How �s the weather at İstanbul.

e. How �s the weather at Trabzon ? 

TRABZON 

İzm�r
BURDUR 

ANTALYA

İSTANBUL

5 x 2 = 10 

E : 

23 ‘ C

10 ‘C

5 ‘ C
15 ‘C

20 ‘ C

John : A teacher 
Josh  : Pol�ce man

George : F�ref�ghter
Jess�ca : Nurse 

Look at the jobs of the people and answer the quest�ons  ,but make sentence. 
4 x4 = 16 

John �s a ............ , he �s mak�ng  lessons .1.
George �s  a ............... ,he �s mak�ng the bu�ld�ngs not

burn . 
2.

   3. Jess�ca �s a ........ she �s heal�ng the people w�th the doctor
. 

4. Josh �s a ......... ,he �s catch�ng the th�ef . 
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